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ENERGY, ENYIRONMENT AND ECOLOGY

Time:3 Hourd [TbtalMarks:80

Note: Attempt questions from all Sections as per

inskuctions.

Section-A

Attemptallpartsofthisquestion. , 2xg:16
l. (a) What are the components of the earth or

environmental segments ?

(b) Commentonhumanconcemonenvironment.

(c) What are the impacts of in-situ and ex-situ

conservation of biodiversity ?

(d) Tiace the factors leading to deforestation.

(e) Classifr theenergyresources.



(D WhatisthecompositionofBiogas?

(g) What are the symptoms ofwaterpollution in any

waterbody : "

(h) Listtheeffecrsofairpollutiononpublichealth.

Section-B

2. Attemptany threepartsofthis question. gx3:24

(a) Explainthefollowing:

(i) Ecosystemand its components

(ii) FunctionsofEcosystem.

(b) What is sustainability and sustainable

development ? What are its components ? How

can it be ensured ?

(c) Depletion of power production is the major

problem faced in our country. provide reasons

for this problem and also give your innovative

ideas on alternate source of energy for
electriciff production.

(d) How the water gets polluted ? Explain each

pollutant with example.

(e) Explain in detail the various acts relating to ur,
water and environment protection.
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Section-C

Attemptall questionsofthis Section. gx5=40

3. Attemptanytwoparts 4x2:g

(a) Prove why conservation of forest is important to

mankind.

(b) Compare Natural and man-made extinctions . t

withexamples.

(c) Why sustainable agriculture isneeded ?

4. Attemptanyonepart: gxl:g
(a) Elaborate environment and its importance by

showing fewtime examples ?

(b) Natural cycles play an important role in our

environment. Explain any two ofthem.

5. Attemptany onepart: gx l-g
(a) Whatare theproducts ofcombustion ofcoal and

petroleum ? Discuss their damaging effect on

environment.

(b) Give critical notes onthe following :

(i) Tidalwaveenergy

(ii) Geothermalenergy.
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'6. Attempt any one part :

(a) What is meant by "Water Shed"

with reasons the importance of
management in our national policy.

(b) "Day by day our atmosphere gets

serious effects." Prove this statement.

Attemptanytwoparts :7.

8x 1:8

? Explain

watershed

prone to

4x2:8
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(a) Discussthe Bhopal gastragedy

(b) What are the various water borne diseases ?

(c) Illustrate the activities ofNGOs on environmental

protection.
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